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.PAMBltBBB CTACTIC.flMMOait IBAWTC.PARKER & CO.

OFFICIAL BROKERS OF THE>N PAYNE AS AN ORE-SHIPPER Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

Ft. G voire, eut limited cost $2060; city's 
■here $1150. liny-street, Front to Espln- 
no<le. eat'mated root $4500; city's elinro 
$101.3. ll .jk—Ordc-strect, Murray to Vnl- 
verolty-nvenue, estimated coot $1160; '.Ity'e 
share $2C0. Concord-arcnne, Rloor-street 
to Ilephurn-aveniie, estimated cost $5130; 
city's share $1270. Huron-street, Ginugc- 
avenue to Ht. Patrick-street, estimated 
lost $2250; city's share $700. Elm-avenue, 
Hherbourne to Glen-rood, estimated cr.at 
$3720; city's share $1090. Cedar Block- 
West Adelaide. Bay to York-atreete, esti
mated cost $2270; city's share $370. Maca
dam—Sword-street, Gerrard to Hprnco, esti
mated cost $1059; city's share $277. Maple- 
avenue, Sherbotirne to Glen-road, estimat
ed cost $3620: city's shore $910. Elm-ave-

White Star Line4:

SEW TOBK TO UTMmOtj ^
.April IV, noon
.April 150, noon
..May «, noon

Britannic .......................................Mayio. noon
Second accommodation on Majestic ana

Teutonic ongïmeKs,3A7.t?i«ndNupwards.

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East. Toronto.

Continued from Faso 8.

Telford Yukon Minina Co., Britannic . 
Teutonic ,. 
Cymric ... 
Majestic ...

WINTER SAILINGS.Is the Mother Lode, situated In Deadwood 
Camp, about three miles from Greenwood.

World's correspondent,If Aldermen Spend Money Without 
Having Legal Sanction for 

Handing It Out

TheTo-day,
through the kindness of Superintendent 
Frederick Keller, M.E., was able to visit 
the property and Inspect the underground 
workings, which he aid, in company with 
the superintendent and mine manager, 
Henry Johns. The early development of 
the Mother Lode consisted of a 246-foot 
tunnel, run from near the west side line 
of the claim. When In a distance of 152 
feet from the mouth of this tunnel an In
cline winze was sunk on the ore to a depth 
of 100 feet, and from the bottom of the 
winze an 87-foot cross-cut was run, and It 
was from near the bottom of this winze 
and In the 87-foot cross-cut that the best 
grade of ore, found In these workings, was 
discovered, thus showing that with depth, 
good Improvement In ore values Is galn-

■made.) Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
fit John’s, Newfoundland

8.8. "DORSET

LIMITED, M

OF LONDON, ENGTORONTO; CAN. 1
For application forma and prospectuses apply

) Will sail from Paspeblac for Milford Haven

jriFMFAawfue
States by U. IT. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L3t.lt.It. Co., Boom 16, Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal. ,

For further particulars and information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to lay 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to Wile 
LIAM KEATING. Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,

INLAND NAVIGATION,AID. CRANE'S FRIEND’S EYE OPEN 61 VlctorlA-Straat, Toronto.PARKER & COnue. Glen-road to Nanton-ereseent, 
mated cost #4440; city's shore $1000.

City Hall Notes.
Mr. Pink, Chief Engineer at the main 

pnmplng station, is off duly for a week or 
so. having leave of absenee.

AM. Hallam reports at Detroit. Thence 
he will go to spend ten days at Mount 
Clemens and will return to Toronto pro
bably at the end of this month.

on or

«C Steamer Lakeside■ i

Gold Mining Co’y
Of Republic, Wash.

Watching the Reception Committee 
—The Lever Soap Factory and the 

Site Needed—Civic Gossip.

There Is many a slip between the cup 
,ud the lip, and there are chasms of some 
considerable size to bridge before Sunlight 
soap If made in Toronto. The negotiations 
are now In a position approaching a dead
lock. It appears that Mr. Lever will ac
cept no other site than the one already 
stipulated and that his price Is sdpewhat 
removed from the figure placed upon It 
by the Smith estate. The Board of Con
trol talked Informally and secretly over 
It yesterday with Messrs. Fleming and 
Bust and are quite acquainted with the 
difficulties. It Is not Just clear to them 
why the company should be no desirous or 
obtaining this site, especially when the 
shipping facilities, which the company 
claims to require, Could lie so much easier 
obtained by buying a bay-front site. As 
It stands, the company propose to locale 
up the lion and to require the city to 
dredge It to the mouth. It Is understood 
that this would cost $30,000. although the 
City Engineer's estimate Is kept discreetly 
quiet. With the hank-raising and roa 
maeadlmislng. it l« calculated the total 
cost would be $50.000, which Is a further 
difficulty In controllers' minds. .

The Board of Control will meet again to
day and so will the Board of Works. It 
is probable that each committee will have 
the matter laid before them.

A Citizen Getting After Them.
The fnrions attack on the profound and 

ponderous dignity of Chairman J. J. Gra
ham of the Reception Committee on Wed- 
nesday has aroused grave• questions. It 
recalls the fact to Aid. Crone that section 
620 of the Municipal Act, limits the ex
penditure of this committee to $5000 per 
annum. It provides that It ninst he de
voted only to reception of distinguished 
visitors and to payment of traveling ex
penses of deputations, who go forth on 
the city's business. J. J. Graham and the 
promiscuous spenders had better beware.
Aid. Crane warns them that a reputable 
and responsible gentleman, "on the out
side" Is watching the various grants, mid 
If a demanded return shows that they 
have spent in excess of the statutory limit, 
he will Issue writs holding the aldermen 
personally liable. Every alderman is liable.
It Is claimed, who does not divide Conn; II 
in opposition to grants enough o form the
TTpnears that the expense, o, Ultle I.cmy DeWotfc fihoots inmself at 
taunts have been Itlmlzed as 'mls-cllnne- the Grave of III» Wife,
ous," Instead of under the lien.I of "re- Just Burled,
replions to distinguished visitors, etc. Woonsocket. It. !.. April 0.—Henry De
This looseness Is not being condoned y Woi(F- editorial writer for The Evening 
Aid Crane's watch dog, whoever he M, Reporter for the past four years, committed 
and he will have all such expenses 'nelud -H„ielde by shooting to-day. near the grave 
cd In his total. , of his wife, who was hurled yesterday In

The Idea probably took root when the Honth Uxbridge. He hnd evidently been 
Detroit delegation was here some weeks holding a flower plucked from Ills wife s 
hick A Detroit alderman announced that grave, ns he sat beside the mu, preparing 
a citizen vra*proceeding personally against for the fatal act. He was 43 years old. 
the aldermen to recover $2000. The Conn
ell had spent *5000. whereas the Michigan 
statutes allowed them only $3000.

Three Weeks' Solid Enjoyment.
If these things are born In inlnd they I , Dend.

must have a deterrent effect when Com- can Lawyer, Is uen I.
modore Aemllhis Jarvis and Mr. C. A. It. Denver, Col., April U.—Edmund J.
Brown appear before the Board of "ontrol yioffatt |* dend. In 1682 he was appointed 
next Monday to nsk for n grant for the big , vice-consul to Great Britain, and In this 
yachting events here this August. It op- capacity he continued for ten years. His 
pears that the first three weeks In the ,.>,vptionnl ability ns a counsel In Inter- 
month sre to lie weeks of solid enjoyment. nntlonnl law gained for him a prestige in 
The first week, according to Aid. llanlan, ; London that extended throughout national 
1# to bo devoted to competitive race» he-1 circle» of hoth continent». Particularly did 
tween four Canadian yacht» to prove ■ i10 come into prominence when lie repre- 
whlch shall be most worthy to defend the 1 Rented the United State» In the argument 

following the of the celebrated Alabama claim», which 
established hi» reputation as an interna
tional attorney.

Lake View March 30, will 
leave Mllloy's Wharf dally at 3.15 p.m. for 
8t. Catharines, connecting with G.T.It. at

Commencing Thursday,

Port Dalhousle for points on the- Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffs!# and allcroee-cut tunnel, working night and day.cd The company is at present running a

1800 feet, in one body, surveyed, with good buildings. If you ore inheres in egil 
mate mining, place your order with any reliable broker in Toronto, or direc o

Lake View Gold Mining Co’y

Mr. Keffer Informed the correspondent 
that he has made over 400 assays of the 
ores taken from these workings. The pro 
porilons of gold to copper frequently vary 
very ranch. As a rule, however, the more 
copper present the more gold, hut It Is 
found that the gold Is not with the copper 
pyrites, nor Is It altogether associated with 
the copper pyrites, much being present In 
a free state. The ore, from tests made, 
can be concentrated to a considerable de
gree, before being subjected to smelter 
treatment. The concentrates sre also found 
to go from 25 to 30 per cent, of the ore 
concentrated, and to carjy from 00 to 75 
per cent, of the copper present, and all 
tile gold. Three general classes of ore are 
found, (a) ehalcopyrltc (copper-iron py
rites), In a gangue of silicates of Iron, lime 
and magnesia: (b) chaleopyrite In a gan
gue largely composed of carbonate of 
lime; (3) chaleopyrite In a gangue of com
pact inagnellc oxide of Iron. The latter 
ore when rich in copper almost Invari
ably has a high gold content, hut with the 
other varieties of ore this does not always 
follow. These three varieties of ore of
course lilrnd with one another In the vein 
to a great extent and In varying propor
tions. , .

While the ore Is of low grade and in 
Immense quantities, the average values arc 
higher than In the Anaconda Mine of 
Montana, and the value obtained trom the 
ore In these workings was sufficient 
for the company to expend a large 
sum In further development and m 
til epurebnse of machinery, which is the 
largest plant ever purchased In the pro- 
vince to develop a claim. This machinery 
cou»l»t* of an air compre»»or for operating 
ten drill»; two 60-horse power boilers with 
feed water heater and necessary pnmp»; 
one steel air receiver, a 10x5xl.'t sinking 
pump, reversible link hoisting engine and 
an Aine» lively engine to run a 50-light Kelt 
son dynamo. After the installation of inis 
ii nehinery in suitable buildings, work was 
again resumed, this time in the kinking 
of a double compartment shaft. Each 
compartment is 4Vfcx5 feet in the clear, 
shaft is timbered to a depth of 20;> feet i*y 
12x12 inch timbers. The manway compart
ment 1» arranged with platforms every 15 
feet, so it is practically impossible for a 
miner to meet with any accident going up 
or coming down. .....

The correspondent climbed down this 
n nnway to the 200-foot level, where he 
found a “station” hnd been cut out, all in 
solid ore, 10x20 feet in size. To the right 
and left of the Shaft crosscutting for the 
walls had been started. Work was being 
pressed merrily forward with the aid of 
machine drills. It is expected that 90 feet 
from the station the bahglng wall will be 
reached and 50 to 80 feet of work will find 
the foot wall. This work accomplished, 
it Is likely that the shaft will Immediately 
be continued to another level.

Altogether the British Columbia Copp r 
Company, Limited, of New York have In 
the Motuer Ijode a mine that, with railrond 
facilities, shortly to be obtained by the 
building of a spur to_tbe mine from the 
Columbia and Western Hallway, is cap
able of shipping to the smelter hundreds of 
tons daily of copper-gold ore, that before 
long irtll return handsome dividends to the 
plucky shareholders who have mink so 
much in the development of the usine.

points east.
Until Company's Office Is opened on Dock 

tickets. Including book ticket i, can be 
bought on steamer.

GREER'S REQUEST REFUSED. iC TJ . . Montreal.13 9t. John Street,
Wanted to See Convict Macksy In 

the Penitentiary, Bnt Official» 
Would Not Permit It.

Kingston, April 6.—Detective Greer, To
ronto, who lias been working on the Na- 
panee bank roobery case, called at the 
1’enltentlary for the purpose of Interview
ing Robert MacKey, serving a term for be
ing Implicated In the robbery. Greer's re 
quest was refused by the acting warden.

Dr. Massle of "A" Battery received a sit
ter to-day from Captain Burstall of the Yu
kon force, stationed at Fort Selkirk. The 
communication Is dated Feb. 10. The writer 
says the principal sport In his section Is 
skating, In which they are Instructed by a 
native of Norway.

While Mr. and Mrs. Fennel and their lit
tle baliy girl were in a store yesterday the 
child reached out Its hand to pat on the 
head a large black dog belonging to the 
proprietor. Instantly the dog fiercely at
tacked the child, lilting It badly about the 
face. A doctor wna amninoned and put sev
eral stitches in the little one's forehead 
and cheek, where ugly gashes have been 
Inflicted by the brute. It Is likely 
little girl's face will be msflgured for life.

Navigation will not probably be open for 
two weeks yet.

GAZE’S
Universal Travel

parties or Independent trareL 
issued. Estimates given for 

tours—Including 
Pales-

MPERIALI«
Escorted 
Tickets
European . and foreign 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt,
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.
NewrltYeork,°orHlLNM MELVILLE. AginL 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

ifc

\
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.
5 and 6 Van Valkenburg Blk., Spokane, U.S.A-

EB m

REPUBLIC STOCKS BEAVER LINE
?^Eor”SBr,e“f5iFk

April 15, Lake Huron,. .Wed., May 8 
April 22, Lake Hnpertor, Wed. May 10 

Bat. April 29, Lake Ontario, Wed., May 17 
KATKK.—First cabin, single, $42.50 to 

$50; return, $80 to $90. «fco^ cabm, 
-single, $32.00; return, $61.75. Bteerags,
^For*'further particulars as to passage or 
freight, apply to Elder, Dempster * Co., 
Montreal, or ABp> Wcetern Manager,

80 Yongc 8t., Toronto

Offering for Quick Acceptance Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See nsrtlculars below.) 
DIMECTOKOl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. 0HIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

J.

5000 Butte and Boston, 
500°300§

Sal.
Sat.

Hill,
Jim Blaine,
2000 Merrimac,

1000 Lone Pine,
5000 Reindeer, 

5000 Jumbo.

J

[S SIB 8ANDFOBD FLEMING. 0, E„ K. C.
HUGHU'sCOTT. Esc., Insurance Under-

A. A IRVING. F so.. Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Ena., late Assistant
THOMAScr\vALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent tjueen City Insurance Company.
H M l’ELLATT, Esq., president Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Kso.. C. K London.

The Company Is authorized to net ns Trns. 
tee. Agent mid Assignee In the esse of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
‘’“nterost allowed on money deposited at 
4 ncr cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: if left for three years or over. 4)4 
per cent, per annum. . _ _

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
414 ner cent, per annum.* v J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

listle and THE TROUBLES AT SAMOA • ed

Newfoundland.CommissionWill Be Settled by a
Composed of Representatives 

of tlie Three
Berlin, April fl.-An agreement ban been 

reached between the three power» (the 
United State», Great Britain and Germany) 
on two propositions, namely; 3he appoint
ment by each power of a high official to 
Investigate and regulate the conditions pre
vailing at Samoa, and the making of unani
mity necessary In all decisions of those high 
officials. The newspapers hall the result 
of the negotiations with satisfaction.

f $i Each PHONEE, GARHY PARKER, Mining Broker, 12 Adelaide St. East. 1842.
Powers.

PER OB NT. ON 
3QUAL

The -j* ;
There Are Many Good Mining 

Stocks to Choose From.

These are a few mines not prospects, and 
all arc In Canada. Athabasca, tiearNelson, 
B.C.; Rambler-Cariboo, In the Blocnn, B.L., 
Vlctorv-Trlumph, Trail Creek, B.C., Gold
en Star, Lower Seine, Ontario. Any other 
listed stock bought and sold In the Toronto 
Mining Exchange. „0B80N

5 King West. Telephone 1909.

snd freight
foundland Is

.... the cribs, some 4009 tons, has 
blasted and will all be In place this

the NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
ed to till 
been

e
machinery In good shape now. They have 
two of the heavy mortar boxes, weighing 
three tons each," delivered, one close In 
to caniD and the other three art- on the 
mad. Thev are about to «ring In the big 
crusher casting, and Judging ftomthepre- 
sent rate of progress the whole shipment 
will be delivered well ahesd oV time and 
In A 1 order. Good progress Is also be
ing made with the delivery of the lum
ber, nil the heavy material f°r the dams 
and flume having been delivered on the 
ground. Up to the present time six car 
loads of the mill machinery have been 
Shipped, which nearly completes the plant 
for the 40 stamp mill.

Mining Shares.
Messrs. Currie & Klteley, in their dally 

review of the mining share market, any.
The feature of the market to-day was the
M 1Mht27i0$,m& is i*fce*y°to

Sur h^th^'oth^rday we b“Sning Remember the Sale of
erloo Is firm and likely To tlujw a point or 
two of profit before long. Mire your or
ders.

Only Six Honrs at Sea.

s;n^|u|I>u€%c«^
"iSSïH” %
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after» 
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
i (’ express at North Sydney every Tuesday. ^Thursday and-Saturday mornlwb 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rste* 
»nic*Tf*fl nt »41 •■tâtions ou the Ï.O.R., C,F,u.# 
G.T.It. and D.A.R.

Thesident.
I WORD, Toronta 
BEENE, Toronto.

rtoria St., Toronto, 
road St., London,Bng. 
traite, Toronto.

A BROKEN-HEARTED EDITOR.
j130

National 
Trust Company,

Robert Cochran
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Yo^a^Mo^VSet °ExcB.°; mZ
Chlcttffo^bu»lnej>»yand mining shares trons- 
UU23 COLBORXE STREET. TOBONTO.

AUCTION SALES.

idy done on the claims on 
leased with the prospecte so 
■, showed me his work and 
icarances of everything the 
ing. A party of Australian 
i our locations. I told you 
)r. Robertson and Myers to 
departure from the mouth 

strikes so far in the Yukon 
liles above Stewart on the 
ed No. 29 and 30 on Bine- 
nto Thistle and reported the 
s Thistle is reported one Oj 
the Yukon. It was diacov. 
gold is in pieces as big as 
nd more.
>eek is now staked. Only

R. G. REID.
81. John’s, Nfid.

ed
AMERICAN LINK.

Sailing Wmlncaflaye at 10 «.m.
St. Ix)uib ....April 12 St. Louis
Paris.............April 19 l'arl»....
New York ...April 20 St. Paul.

1-e ICI » WTAH LINE. 
new YOUK-ANTWERP-PAKIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Weaternla id. April IV Kensington, April 26 »8oi*thwark. ApïTl 12 Noord.and -May d 

•These ateamere carry only Second ana 
Third-Class l'n»«engers at low rate*iïlKT North* Rlver?°Offlce,°6

Bow1lngBGrcen.wNecw Tort.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto

of Ontario, Limited.
HE ARGUED ALABAMA CLAIMS. .... May 3 

...May 19 
....May IT

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed....... .$1,000,000
At a Premium of 26 per cent.

.. $648,860.00 

. .$102,137.50

WM. DICKSON CO.THEEdnit nd J. Moffntt, a Great Ameri

ca/pltal Paid Up...
Roerve Fond . . .

President—J. W. Flovelle, Esq.
Managing Director the .William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vloe-Prezldent—A. B. Amez, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.. Second Vice. 
Presldvnt Imperial Lite Assurance Com- 
pony. Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

up nJRNITURCk«

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday:

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

. 25 22

Wills Probated.

4M fc 4 L25 24 20 keeper Albl at Spokane on Feb 18 last.
64% 62 65V4 01V4 The deceased owned a half Interest In a cot-

UA 8)4 10 8‘/j tage nt Jackaon'H Point.05 ^ 89 05 68 Matthew Uowlaud, farmer, of Hunting-
30 35 31 don, Quebec, died on Feb. 9, and left an- estate worth $11.529. The Items are Can

ada Permanent Loan Co. stock and th# re
mainder In cash. The deceased's children
beprocee<Uogs e'nI*o *" took place In the es
tate of the late Thomas Coates, who died 
on March 3. He left an estate valued at 
$7241.75. to bis widow and children.

John Winn of Islington has been summon, 
ed to appear before County Magistrate Ellis 
this morning on a charge of assaulting a 
former employe named Norlnan Hale.

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. -AT-

Canada Cup. The week 
Chicago Yachtsmen are to race, best three 
beats In Are. against the approved Cana
dian yacht, for the cup The last week la 
to be one of general International races.
At least such was the program mapped
an Ing* forth* 'from "the °Ma y o r ' s'V office' yes- Mr. White Head. It andCapt.YIab- 
terdav. an, the Famnnz, lz Alzo In It,

There’z Plenty of Room. Washington. April 6.—The Secretary of
Cltv C-nmnls-loner Contsworth yesterday State has announced the constitution of the

The World of rearrange- latter part of May. The delegation con- 
St'cnt o*f The cattle pens at the tottle Mmj ft s. mThI^ To

-ket. 11 nÜ?../Pxtn,ket remov- the Netherlands: President Seth Low of tbe
Colombia university; cantaln < rosier, 
ordnance department, U.H.A., and Captain 
A. T. / Mahan. V. S. N.. retired. Mr. 
Frederick Halls of New York will be secre
tary of tbe delegation.

THE COMING HORSE SHOW.

Telford Creek ie No. 174 SIMCOE STREET, .. 
To-day (Friday), 7th, at II a.-m.

WM. DICKSON CO., ^
Auctioneers.

135Deeca.................
Foley .................
Hammond Beef
Hiawatha ........
Golden Star ...
J. O. 41 ..........
Olive .........................  --
Saw Bill ..................  42

! Superior U. and C. 6 
Sentinel..................... 18

TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED And 
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Corres

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD. Mnnnclns Director.

Atlantic Transport Line.
lÜLiîai

UNCLE SAJI'S PEACE DELEGATION.
liât $26 to the pan wan the j 
e the mining centre, pushing |

t night at Stewart City. We 
reek In March. I washed a 
n, some very line gold end 
r us were sluicing out coarse

e Informed, sad will secure

.

WM. DICKSON 00.
April 15th

FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.
Moeaba65 THE ■16 18 16

7 0*4 7 5)4
161 159 160 158Vi
30 26 30 26
13 11)4 12)4 H)4

145 138 148 149
15 13)4 16 18,
5% 5>a 5)4 5(4
.. .. 16 13

.. 115 110 110 110

.. 00 09 95 90

.. 8 0)4 8 6)4

.. 48 47A 60 47
.. 33 24

12 10 11)4 16)4
32)A 29)4 32)4 29

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Bt.

FmpreHS.................
Cariboo ...................
Minnehaha............
Waterloo ...............
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Tin Horn ....
Smuggler ....
Wlueuester ...
Old Ironsides .
Knob Hill . ■ • • 
ltathmutlen ...
Athabasca
Dundee...........
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ...
Rambler Car. Con..
Two Friends I............... - . ^ -

30 Vi 26 2 24)4

"5)4 "4)4 
11)4 19%

850MORTGAGE SALEand getting out a pay dump.
of It. _ _
last letter that he refused 

tie Hunker Bench clslms are
d 80). Above us, on Ne. 43,

husbanded that the Cattle Market remov- 
slitps will be no nearer their goal than

. v__ _ V, 4t>n nef inn rtf thf) Xj{*21S1iT1 IfOf hflek dwellings on Macpherson-nvenne 
It, the City of Toronto, Annette-street, In 
the Town of Toronto Junction and on 
Dovofcourt-road in the said City of To- 
ronto.

There
auction on Hnturduy,
*1, 1the° WUMam>°Dlckson Company 
72 Victoria-street, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained In certain mortgages, ^llch 
will be produced at the sale, the following 
properties :

g
ever through the action of the Legislature 
The memorandum reads:

r„tdth«o - V™portion of Stanley Park for the exten
sion of the Cattle Market. It occurred 

-1o me that Increased accommodation 
could he provided within the present 
boundary of the old market by making 
the following alterations:

1 p,v the reconstruction or tne six 
eastern yards, they can he made Into 

— eight of sufficient size at a cost of
* 2. Add to the present eow pens, east 
of the main alley, 15 feet off the .0 

•feet depth of the present yards, thus 
, making 10 additional yards, at a cost 

Of $1000.
3 When we hnd plenty of accommo

da I Ion In the market we took two of 
the best yards on the premises and con
verted them Into a carriage drive, the

LlathIr^beltin^ BUFFALO, ROCHESTER. 
NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA 
BALTIMORE,WASHINGTON

And All Pointe In the South.

„ir".To°AW5!«so^
MArrive‘5u fValO» noon, connecting with
M&WSI «KTttS
Yàve’“TORONTO 11j»

noxtdlsy ; arrive

Sa&'tsLvAissîsœ
îKaasLSUa'-S".* “

smzs
Çlckcts over all lines. Berths end all informa-
j W°mBYDER, City Pass, and Ticket 
Agent, 2 King-street west, Toronto.
JL°C* DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent, To

ronto.

V To150.000 of these are treasury 
er 100,000 shares have beeff 
r 50,000 are Founders' shares, 
>een paid on all the ibam 

T portions between tbe

the expedition, whereby they 
xpedition In consideration of 
lares divided amongst the 
chances with them In the 
Incurred they are not selling

will be offered for sale by public 
the 8th day of April, 

at the auction
Deeervlost of Charity.

Inspector Archabold of the Morality De
part rient 1» making an appeal on behalf 
of an old man, who I» In Indigent, 
stance». Anyone wishing to 
should communicate with the inspector, as 
this Is a most deserving case for charity.

i;
88

clrcum-
contrlbnte \ Iof Seats for Opening Day Good 

—Proirrnm Ont Saturdny.
equa Sole 84*

7)4 6)4 (except Bun- 
8.07 a-mtEmcUah SjTDCK 

Wcu&e 
thu perl

The sole of reserved seats for the Horse 
Show vesterday was very good for an open
ing day and nearly all the boxes have been 
allotted. lt_ , , ,

The program will be In the hands of the 
exhibitors on Saturday and the entries list
ed by Monday. . -

The opening nt 8 o'clock on Thursday af
ternoon will he a very formal affMr and It 
Is expected that tlie Dragoons, bO strong, 

escort their Kxcelleneics to the \r

PAECfeL I.
This property Is under the Land Titles

north %le°of hSS^etwtirSS  ̂Jnths

SVaVln «e“o*f

üVhor°(o\lowing building* are anld to be 
erected on the premise* : Three «olid brick 
dwelling* containing eight room» and bath, 
concrete cellar*, all modern conveniences, 
anil known a* number» 286, 288 and 200 
Mt.cpheruon-a venue.

Will Not Affect It.
It 1* «fated that the death of Mr. Warren 

F. Lelnnd, who died after the XI lnd*or 
Hotel Are, will not In any wav affect the 
Intereet* of the new hotel, a* for the past 
*lx month* no negotlatlotis have been con-

Van Amla . 
Big Three . 
Commander 
Deer Park . 
Evening Htar 
Grand Prize 
Iron C’olt .. 
Iron Hor*e . 
1 ron Mask .

only
" ' \

t
11

4-46 iipanning averages $1.50 
.igher percentage than tha 
t away into 10 tons a day 
;kers,” $39x10—$390 per j

miliar with placer mining, J

ir day. (The working day | 
E gravel weighs from 75 to 
alifomia, Idaho, Montana,

1D4 10%
3

29 15
18 17

;e ducted with Mr. Leland.20
_____!La •VEarl of Rozzlyn an Actor.

Ixtndno, April 6.-Charles Frohman ha* 
engaged the Karl of Konlyn, who recently 
adopted the «tage a* a profe**lon, to appear 
III New York, in “HI* Excellency the Gov
ernor."

75 *will 
mourle*. . 78

DJumbo ................... . •• ••
Montreal G. Field* ,k>
Monte cruto Con 19 9 %

5Vt 4%
3Î4 2)4

.. 6)4 .. 0 2
, 7 6 7)4 6)4
. 55 .. 05 46
.. 10)4 0% o% 0-4
. 362 350 350 356
. 4% 4)4 4% 4%

28
THE PALLIUM CONFERRED

on Arcli-

0present necessity for more room 
rani* the reconstruction of this car- 
rla.ee drive Into II* original shape or 

cattle yard*, the cost of which will

10
PARCEL II. „

Thl* property l* under the Land Titles
A l5f.t "E" and that port of lot 31 on the 
north side of Annette-street, In the Town 
of Toronto Junction, as shown on plan M 
46, filed In the office of Land Titles at 
Toronto described as follows, commencing 
on the northern limit of Annette-street at 
the southeast angle of said lot 31, thenre 

Royal Masons to Hamilton. northerly along the easterly brou/*‘‘JrT
A contingent of Royal Arch Masons, S'4 MrthBmltV Mid l<ît tbeiwe WMté?S 

numbering 50, will lesve for Hamilton thl* °nMnf In the westerly limit of «aid lot 
morning by special C.P.K. train. They will () ^eet 4 iueUes distant from the north limit 
return to the city to-night. 0, 8U|q ;0t, thesice southerly along the

west limit of said lot to the north limit of 
Annette-street, thence easterly along the 
north limit of Annette-street 65 feet 6 
Inches to the place of beginning.

The following buildings are en Id to be 
erected on the premises : Seven solid brick 
dwellings with stone foundations, each con
taining 8 rooms and bath, all modern con
veniences, and known as numbers 70. .2, 
74, 76, 78, 80 and 82 Annette-street, Town 
of Toronto Junction.

Northern Belle .
Novelty ...............
Kt. Paul ............
Silver Bell Con
Ht. Elmo ............
Virginia ..............
Victory Triumph
XVar Eagle ........
XVUlte Bear ....
B. C. Gold Fields.. «‘/a &
Canadian G. F. 8.. 9 6
Gold Hills .............. 19

Morning Sales—Waterloo, 500 at 12. 
Smuggler. 1000 at 5)4- Athabasca, 780,.2 61. 2^ at 48 Rambler Car., 500 at 35. Crow's 
Nest Coal, 10 at 42%. Novelty, 500 at 5. 
Victory Triumph, 500, 500 at 10, 600 at 9)4- 
Whlte Bear, 500, 500 at 4)4- 

Afternoon Hales—J. O. 41, 500 at 8. Old 
Ironsides, 600 at 11. Athabasca, 500. 500 
at 47. Dardanelles, 1000 at 10%. Rambler 
Cariboo, 500 ut 30. Van Anda, at »%. 
Victory Triumph, 3000, 500, 500 at 9%: --90. 1 War Eagle, 100 at 350. White 

Canadian G. F. 8.,

In St. Loot» Cathedral 
bishop Chappell of New Orleans.
New .Orleans. La.. April 6.—In the pre-

obïCSt°f Loub.nlCathcd0rn I "to ‘th" doors, the
8» r* •SSSW* tfday 1,'pôn ïïft 

Chappell,WArchbbihop of New' Orleans, by 
night Rev. Edward Fitzgerald, Bishop of 
I.lttle Rock, and senior Bishop of the pro- 

whlch the Hcc of New Orleans Is 
hpofl. Ttifibop Dim up 
In English and Ucth *r

f»'t

d. k. McLarentwo
bp $300. . .

4. By thp removal of the caretaker » 
cottage, two excellent yards can 
made, cost of construction $<00.

,r,. Convert two of the western yards 
Into tie up stalls. Increasing the accom- 

equal to four yards; cost

To Be Continued.
Further argument took place yesterday in 

the suit of Mr. and Mrs. Fawkes against 
Barrister Hwazee to recover $200, which it 
Is alleged the defendant appropriated 
own use while holding It In trust.

t ton
69 BAY STREETPhone B74.to his

AUCTION SALES.5tend at Ion
$1600. „ ,, 

fl. Convert hog-nllcy Into 80 tie-ups, 
equal to four yards: eost $800.

These alterations would Increase the 
accommodation equal to 24 ear loads or 
cattle, at a totnl cost of $4700.

Mr. Boll, caretaker of the ( nttle Mar
ket annex. Informs me that his dwell
ing house Is positively unfit to be nr- 
eu pled by a. family. I suggest the ad
visability of renting a house for him 

the market, removing the old 
for two a<l-

7 It8,, 61 Victoria St.,
vith the required de-

By Chas. M. Henderson & Co
73-75 King St. East (near Toronto St.)

57 8vince 7>f 
the eeeleslastlenl 

eaehetl the sermon 
in French.

ore 
Knapp

Bicycles
Bicycles

Bicycles

TOY CANNON EXPLODED

And Willie Henderson of
May Lose HI» Eyesight.

, April 6.—Master Willie Hen
derson, son of Richard Henderson of this 
limit, met with a serious accident this 
evening, which may result In the I®** <>f 
his sight. He and his companions nere 
playing with a toy cannon, which exploded, 
the powder entering Henderson a eyes. 
Medical aid was at once summoned, and on 
their advice he was taken to Kingston 
Hospital.

Itching, Bnrnlng Skin Disease!
Relieved in a dav. Eczema, Halt Rheum. 
Barber's Itch, and all ernpt'ons of the skin 
quickly relieved and speedily cared by Dr. 
Agnew's Ointment. It will give Instant 
comfort In cases of Itching, Bleeding or 
Blind Piles, and will cure In from three 
to six nights. 83 cent».—58.

Reduced Rates to Kootenay 
and Pacific Coast Points

TORONTO tomited. Gnnnn-
oqne

Gnnanoqiic 4 Return. 1st Claes

$76.65
2nd Clans One Way 

$41.80 
2nd Class $49.60 

Return 1st Clasz Fare
2nd Class Single 

$88.80

Victoria, B.C. 
Vancouver. B.C.
New Westminster, B.C. 
Heattle, Waeli. 
Tmosm# Wee is. 
Portland» Ore.
San Francisco, Cal. 
Nelson, B.C#

near
house, thus making room 
dit tonal yards, nt a cost of $<00. 
lllc*< r-Street Extenal jn Advised.
In his fortnightly report to-day before 

the Hoard of Works, will be fdund an Im
portant grist of Street Railway matters. 
Citv Engineer* Rust reeommends that tlie 
Toronto Railway Company he required to 
extend the Rloor-street tracks from Lan»- 
downe-avenne to Dundas-street, as cniieji 
for In the agreement. The new track ai
le wa nee he would pave with brick on con
crete. to cost $0500. The Railway Commit
tee of the Privy Council would of course 
have to npoortton the eost of protections 
at level railway crossings.
They Won't Do What They’re Told.

He notifies the. committee of the refusal 
of Manager Keating to lay* tracks over 
York-fttr<ct bridge and of the protest or 
“owver»" of Yonge-street wharf against 
th- laying of tracks on I/ake-street.

Exclusive of land damages, he estimates 
the cost of extending Rloor-street, Dun- 
forth avenue, nt $240.000. It would re
quire two bridges, one 1200 feet, and tne 
other 1400 feet, over ravines. This cost 
Is exclusive of land damages and must 
be a damper to Aid. Fronkland and Frame, 
whose proposition It Is.

Slick to Their Hobby.
Thu Htriut Hallway Company nre furthur 

announced to have declined to operate me 
proposed new Relt Line, of Church, BHtor, 
A venue-rood. Dupont and Bathurst-streets, 
but have offered again to run a me 
through Queen's Park and down Univer
sity. connecting along Dupont-street imd 
Avenue road with the Union Station.

Pavement Works.
Pavements are recommended as follow'»: 
Asphalt-Prince Arthur-avenue, Union to j

z\ Don't fall to attend the great Auction 
Sale of

6o New and Second-hand Bicycles
eta lieiderT Skylark and other

500 nt 9)4.
Bear, 500, 500 at 4)4. 
2000, 500 at 7)4. PARCEL III.

Parts of lots 7 and 8 on the west .He 
of Dovercotirt-rond In the said City of To
ronto, according to registered plan 893, 
more particularly described ae follows : 
Commencing nt a point on the westerly 
limit of Dovercourt-road, distant 5 feet 2 
Inches, measured southerly along aatd limit 
from the northeasterly angle of said lot 
8, said point being In the easterly pro
duction of the centre line of partition wall 
botwpon the dwellings known na numbers 
70 and 72 Dovercourt-road; thence south 
74 degrees 31 minutes west to and along 
said centre line of wall and continuing 
parallel to the line between said lots 7 and 
8. In all a distance of 130 feet to the west
erly limit of said lot 8; lhence northerly 
along tbe westerly limits of sold lots 8 and 
7 15 feet 2 Inches to the northerly limit 

10 feet of said lot 7: 
31 minutes east

Sweet babies.: Many Happy Return».
From Columbia, B.C., Bov lew.

To Arthur W. Boss, born the 25th day of 
March. 1840. There Is no base ore In the 
composition that goes to A. W. Boss * rnnke- 

Ho Is a free-milling proposition that 
from tbe grass roots and Improves

h), to the account of

1A canary’s influence on our 
little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching effectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness. Canaries to be 
cheerful must enjoy good 
health. ^Cottam Seed with 
patent Bird Bread keep* them 
in health and song. [Ill]

KATIPP * BART, COTTAM * CO. I/UIDOB, ns 
itU 1 IV D uhel. Contents, mentifertived under 
• eetente, eell $et>*retelF—BUIÎ» 
noLDKft. Be. ; SSKD. ifc. WUI. COTTAM b SCSI» ye* 
get thi. We. worth for K>e. Three times the ralo.ef 
en y ether seed. Sold everywhere. Heed COTlAJIS 
illeHreted BIRD BOOS. W t-sses-peet Ire# 2&e.

Ilobson, B.C.
Kossland, B.C#
Proportionate Rate» from all stations in

trip ticket* good going April 41b 
and 18th and May 2nd and l«th, 15 days 
allowed on going Journey, nnd tlckets must 
be executeil for return passage at destina
tion on Tuesdaya or Friday a, D0^.lut" 
than 21 days from date of sel., t«nd are 
good for continuous passage from date 
executed back to starting point.

Tickets at seeond-clAss single rates may 
be purchased any day. .

C. B. MrPHKRRON, A.G.P.A.,
1 King-street East, Toronto.

Plan
makers.Agnlnst Pob'gainf.

Provlncetown. Mass..April 0.—The feature 
of this forenoon's sewdon of the Houthern 
New England Methodist Conference here 
was the passage of n strong resolution 
calling for an amendment to the constitu
tion forever prohibiting the practice of 
polygamy, and disfranchising anyone guil
ty of it. —

n the above named 

ss number upon the 

the amount on re-

To-Morrow Afternoon at 2.30
73-76 King St. East (near Toronto Bt.)

Every wheel offered must be sold.
Bale at 2.30 Sharp.

Chas. M. Henderson 8 Go
AUOTIONBBRS.

up.
pay*
with depth. Bound

Hammond Reef*. Machinery.

ævssjrts'jsrssi;y may approve.
V

EPPS’S COCOAa Soak your bicycle• 1 PEARLINE T the southerly
along”«nTf’/'northcrly*Uni*t 130 feet to the 
westerly limit of Dovercourt-road afore
said, thence southerly along the last men
tioned limit 16 feet 2 Inches more or less 
to the place of beginning.

The following is said to 
the premises : , ,

A solid brick dwelling containing 7 room* 
anil bath, all modern conveniences, known 
as No. 72 Dovercourt-road.

Terms 10 per cent, of the purchase money 
to lie paid down on the day of sale. For 
I in lance terms will be made known at the 
sale. ml8,al,7

For further particulars apply to 
JO.NE8. MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toron

of
COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.

BBSsHywfsraaisquality and Ntttrltlveproper- 
tie». Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and

BPPB A CO.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bn*.

SUPPER.

lamps and chains in Pearline and hot water. 
Lamps will give more light ; chains run 
easier. Dirt's to blame when they bother you 

\ —and Pearline is death on dirt.
\ A little box or bottle of Pearline ought 
\ to be in every tool-bag. Takes little 6r nov 
\ room ; is the best thing in the world 

\ for mud or grease stains. $*

Pattern Maker» Win.
The majority of I he pattern makers who 

went out on strike have returned to their 
labors nt the wages they asked for. Owing 
to the great demand for pattern workers, 
the firms were unable to hold out against 
the Increase, and, as a result, they took 
the men back. A few of the ahopa still re- 

to refognl&f thi* mvn's demands, and 
th,.y My thf-y will not make any nonet*»» 
«Ions. A mass meeting nt the pattern mnk- 

w||| be held this evening In the Meat 
Fnd Y. M. <'• A., when It Is expected Ih» Whole trouble will be katlafactorll# settled.

be erected on
CURE YOURSELF 1

VcOKEfV
Win 1 « b 4eyf OuareottM ■
I net u> $trl$$ar$.

Use Big M for Gonorrheas, 
Gleet, bpermstorrhoe», 
White*, unnatural dis
chargee, or any Inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of nneom mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonons.
•old by l)ragrl«(a 

Circular sait on request

A
rreteois cooisgioe.
thiEvruChewicalCo. breakfast.1899

EPPS’S COCOAk0WCW!IATl.0.Hg

1
CIS

Millions Pearline wS!/

■-day, 5th April, and 8
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